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Democratic Candidate Shown
: Up in True Colors.

JUDGE WILLIAMS AT LA GRANDE

Boy Orator a. Blatant Dcxnaffoyue and
in No Wise I'ittod Cor tno

Prpsldcney.

X.A. GRANDE, Oct. 25. Judge George H.
Williams, of Portland, spoke at Steward s
Opera-bou- se last night to an audience of
about 1200 people. He arrived, on the
morning- train, and was the guest of the
local Hepublicans during the day. A com-
mittee of 100 met Judge Williams at 'the
train and escorted him to the parlors ct
the Hotel Foley, where a pubLc recep-
tion was held for ono hour.

In, the afternoon, in company with
prominent Republicans, be visited the
bepxsugar factory.

A torchlight procession had been
planned for the evening, buf a heavy
downpour, of rain prevented its' belnjg car-
ried out.

Judge Williams' remarks were d liv-cr- ed

extemporaneously, but were replete
with a sincerity and vigor that won. the
lavor of the audience. The speaker r.-lat-e4

in the outset that, inasmuch as
other speeches had been delivered h"re,
lie would not cover the same grpun.d, but
woujd confine his remarks chiefly to Can-
didate Bryan. He proposed, be raid, to
convince his auditor that the fusion"
nominee fox the Presidency is cot worthy
of the support of the practical, thlnjUlng
people of th.e United states, and tha he
is npt a safe man to trust with the af-

fairs of the Qcvernmenf. "There are two
candidates," said tbe speaker, "which do
you Intend tp suoport? In making up
your answer, "consider 5Vll the 'candidates
and their principles. One is racing about
the country begging and pleading for
votes, telling what .he SJTpuJd do Jf e.ected,
and belittling- - his opponent. With such a
man there is great danger that in office
lie would descend from the plane ol
statesmanship Jo mere demagogy, fcr, ac-

cording to the definition, Bryan is a. dem-
agogue

1

pandering tp the people to in-

fluence their prejudices and their fas-eion- s.

"His actions during and preceding the
present campaign have shown him a dem-
agogue in several Instances First, in the
matter of the treaty wjth. pain. It

a twp-thir- yote pf fho Senate,
and therefore a number of Democratic
votes to ratify, 3?Ji.owlng tljis, Bryan
rusbed to Washington and bent tyery ef-

fort to secure the ratipcatlpn, TM? ha
admits, and Senator Hoar and others
claim that without Bran's influence tl)e
treaty would not have heen ratified. His
purpose in. so dolpg was nojt to increase
our commercial greatness and extend, the
Influence of the flag, but to create an
Issue and subserve his own intere:ts.
Be knew that free silver was a feeble
issue and that some other must be cre-

ated. He accordingly worked for the
though it gave the United States

a. clear title, provided for possession and
the payment of 520,000,000, and gave the
Inhabitants civil rights. If is manifest
that if Bryan had remained at home the
treaty would not btv, e been ratified, and
all of the turmoil which iie now depre-
cate would hae heen avoided. I ask
without party prejudice whether such a
candidate is worthy of support?

'McKinley is criticised because he dees
not withdraw the troops He nas no right
to do so. The treaty is binding, it de-
clares our title and ownership. McKinley
is bound by the Constitution to execute:
the treaty, and if he gave aw ay any ter-
ritory would deserve to be removed from
office.

"A second instance la which Bryan re-

veals himsejf a demagogue is Jn hjs ef-
forts to divide the people 3pd create an-
tagonisms, especially between the laborer
and the employer. The whole drift ot his
speeches is that the men who employ la-
borers ore the unprincipled enemies of
those whom they employ. He recognizes
that the laborers are 4n the majority, and
hopes py arousing their nrejudices to In-

fluence their votes. He holds up the busi-
ness men. to scorn, as if they were en-
gaged in criminal pursuits He denounces
all people who have accumulated wealtji.

""A third example of Bryan's many Jn.-- I

consistencies Is his attitude on the trust
question. He continues to make the fa'se
assertion that the trusts are all yrjthjn
the Republican party, when as a mat-
ter of fact they are mere business asso-
ciations, unaffected by politics. Thir ob-

ject is to make money, and business
Democrats are just as eager to ajaty
themselves of the means as are the Her
publicans. There 4s no difference hetw-e- n

men in this respect, and Bryan therefore
bears false witness against a iarge part
of our people when he asserts that trusts
are restricted to itie Hepubllcaii arty."

Judge Williams was vigorous in his de- -
nuncjatjon of Bryan's insincerity in this j
regard. He touched lightly upon the
money (question, but .emphasized the fact
that whatever might be made of Impe
rialism, the trusts and otfrer similar is-- J

sues, the real issue was whether thsl
American people wished to retain the
present prosperity or enter. pon a period j

of doubt, uncertainty and depression, if
not of vicious legislation. Nothing, he j
6a1d, was worse than uncertainty, and
uncertainty and a lack of confidence in
the money centers was certain Jo ensue 1

"With a change or Admintstraupn.

.JOINT pOLJTICAIi DlSppSSOIfj
Representative Tongue and .C E. S.

"Wood "Were the peahxjx.
GRANT'S PASS, Or., pet. '6. It was a

Srreat day a toe history of the present
campaign ip Oregon when Hon. Thomas
H. Tongue and 3Jon. C. E. j. Wopd-appear- ed

on tho platform in the opera-hou- se

in joint discussion yesterday after-
noon and xA4iIng.

Lirfre audiences irreeted the speakers
at both meetings, and folio wed their de--
bat vt 1th close attention. It seas evident I
from the outset that Mr. Tongue was
master of the situation, and as the dis-
cussion proceeded impartial judges could
see hat 2r. Wdoa was no inatch for the
honorable gentleman from HHJsboro.

In a tjc-- hours speech, Mr. Tngue
Te"ievftd the present prosperous condi-
tions and how thej uime abjut, yoinicd
out that the promises made by the Re
publican party four years ago had been J

fulfilled, and that if it was wrong to re-
tain the Philippines it is also wrong to
hold Porto RJtgJ, Alaska, California, or
Txas. He was interrupted by frequent
applause.

Mr. Wood's reply occupied but half an j

hour. He sfafed that it was impossible
for the Administration to make prosper-
ity, .adding: "What are you going to
mike it out of?"

In the ovonlng. Mr. Wood spoke for 2
hours, on imperialism, comparing Aguln-ald- o

to Washington, and stated that the
Philippines should ics Iree as Is Cuba.
He plalnlj said that he was in favor f 3

the row tanaarc, and that it would be
a great economic fallacy to have free J

coinage of silver.
Mr. Tongue ably replied to every point

made by Mr. Wood. The 'depjteendedi
just oeiore mianignt.

CHANGIAG TO M'JCJJkJfcEY. "

Idalio Democrats I.osinpr Ground in
.Former Stronsrliolds.-- W r , , t 4

W3JI5BR, Txrahp. Oct. 26tJjgge nUil
Sweet, who represented tpls state "rn Con-- "

ress for llve yars, addrcssed'g,largs4
audjence here last night. He is cam-
paigning this part Of-- the state in behalf
of the Republican ticket, and is very

hopeful for his party. In an interview
with an Qregonlan reporter he stated:

J'I have been making speeches in Qwy
hee, 3Lemui, Custer, Canyon and Wash-
ington Counties. Owyhee, Custer ana
Jjemhl are old Republican counties,
but they almost unanimously 'sup-
ported Bryan four years ago on
account of his allegiance-- to free sil-
ver. They are largely "mining counties.
They were considered" the stronghold of
the Democrats in this campaign. Can-
yon 'and Washington were also strongly
for Bryan four years ago on the same
issue I have spent about 12 days in
those counties, from, 'which we expectea
jhe strongest opposition to the Republl-pa- n

parry. I do not .say that Owyh'ee,
Lremoi or Custer will give a majority ior
Mclftniey. but I do say that tho Demo-
cratic "majority will be so small that it
will be easily overcome by the heavier
majorities from Republican counties.

"In some of the counties the Republi-
can nominee for Governor will have a
majority, and in each some of the Re-
publican county ticket will bo elected,

Republican candidates the?3Xrt ILflMSrJSSKileans the best jof It by from -- ISO to 200
majority. Bingham and Freemoat, old-Jln- ae

Republican counties, 'wjlpe very
close. JJubols is ja. candi-
date for Senator and lives in Bingham.
The loss of cither would, mean certain
defeat fcr Dubois." I cpent a day in these
counties and Republican leaders x told me
tha the contest over the Senaorshlp
would be the cloceet eyer known In the
district. Fjrom the best information that
I could ,obfcain.- - based upon Investiga-
tion In doubtfuj counties, the Republicans
will have abonjt 48 members of tl?e Legis-

lature o!ut of 16,thns lnsjuring' the elec-

tion of a RfcpubJioan United States, Sena-
tor. .

"It looks Bopr as If Mckinley, wjll carry
the state b About 2590.

"The Silver Republicans haye practi-
cally returned o he Republican party.
A few haye gope permanently into the
Democratic party, but. the loss to the
Republicans Js fily ofltsef; by the num-
ber of Democrats who have comcipio
tbf) Republican partv as aresult of the
Filipino question and as an approval of
the conduct cf Iho war with. Spain."

ASHLAND REPU3IIGA2i MEETING.

Representative Toapap Greeted ly a
Jjorgre, Entlniatlc Aqdience.

ASHLAND, Or., Oct. 35. 'Representa-
tive Tongue gavo a masterly and com-
prehensive review of tho issues of' tho
campaign, from a Republican standpoint,
at Chautauqua Tabernacle tonight oeiore
an intelligent and appreciative audience.
He put many ftuestlons before the people
In a pew and clearer light than they had
yet been placed before an Ashland audi-
ence.

The speaker took up many of the the-

ories advanced by C. B. S. Wood, of
Portland, Jp support; of Bryan at his
speech in tho Tabernacle this afternoon,
and proved their inconeb?tcncie3 in a
telling way,

His address occupjed more than three
hours n lp delivery, and was marked
by frequent bursts of applause through-
out. Mr. Tongue was introduced by W.
J. Dean, pf Tafent, an old echoolinate
and friend. Music was furnished by the
orchestra and glee dub. A number of
promincijt Bepubiicans from distant sec-
tions of the county were Jn attendance at
the meeting, which was one of the most
successful of the campaign thus far.

OPENED THE BRYAJf GA3IPAIGN.

C. E. S. "Wood Spolce ct Ashland
Foiled to Interest Audience.

4SHIiAiND, Or., Oct. 26. The .first Bry-anl-te

meeting pf the campaign was held
in the Chautauqua Taberpacle thl3 after-
noon, C. E. S. Wood, of Portland, being
tne star orator. An audience of less than
150 greeted the speaker, ..many of them
belqg Republicans who had a curiosity to
hear the much-herald- ed former Gold
Democrat,

Mr. Wood's address vas very long ,

to his audience. He touched on
mapy points at issue Jn the caznpaign,
but wobbled v,ery badly on most of them.
The only two points that he seemed to
bo well grounded in were tha theory of j

xree fraae ana fie issue of im-
perialism. On nearly every other subject
Ijp said hjs mind was not fully deter-
mined. He quoted the spook
Lincoln letter from the Democratic text- - j

oook, opt declined to vouch ior its au-
thenticity, sajing It was "good" read-
ing, and he would jet if go at that.

His audience gradually dulndled in
numbers and after half of them had re-
tired he closed his remarks.

Another Democrat for SIcKinley.
F'pREST GROyE, Oct 25. Charles

Johnsop, of Gaston, Or., a strong Dem-
ocrat, said today that he would cast his
vpta November f for McKInley. fie said
he. saw to his sorrow the extreme hard
times of iS82-9- 5. His vote aided in brinsr--
iiyr on thajt crisis, as it was cast forJ
wpver yieyeiana, ana ne is or the oplplop
thaj the same conditions would follow
the elecjtion of Bryan.

Mr. Johnson is Jhe gentleman who re-
ceived J5 cents per pound for his hops
this year the highest price pId in "this
vicinity, Last Saturday he purchased of j
j. a. isriEDine tne rarm on which he
raised these hops for $3200. His returns
from the crop this year were $1600, or one-ha- lf

the purchase price, and with the
pf McKinley, which will insure

another four years of prosperity, he ex-
pects to cjpar up another 1GOO ne year,
and be abe to free the place of'debt.'

Political Parade Jiot Aoycd.
SPOKAE, Wash., Oct. 26 --Spokane

Democracy Is almost in arms against
'Mayor Comstock, who is. a Republican,
oecause ne rerueea to grant a permit for

ja. Democratic parade the night preceding
ejection. The Republicans had asked for
and obtained a permit for that night, and
the Mayor explained tp the Demociats
Jthat he feared a coljislon if two demon-
strations were carried on at the jsame
time. The Democrats contend that 'the
city is large ,enough for two, there
hasnever .been the slightest cause for
apprenension tnat rival ppimcai organiza-
tions will come to blows' The Democrats
are muttering and growling, but the
Maor is the court of last resort, and J

tnat seems to settle t$ matter.

Republican IJroke Record.
GOLDENDAL.E, Wash.. Oct. SS Tfte

record of political gatherings was eclipsed
tonight at the Armory. Hon. J.-'- Frink,
Republican candidate for Governor, was
the principal speaker. His emarks were
well received. Mr. Frink' said that he

,was ot a politician, as he was engaged
jn merchandising. lie designated" 'the
harefoot school law as a fraud touched
ipon financial affairs "of Washington and
eulogized William McKtnley. J. W. Ivey
folloyred and discussed the monetary qu.es. 1

tion sn a very convincing way. Colonel
W. J. lfe "concluded by a plea Dr tho
Filipino an.d the" fostering of Apjerican
patriotism.

fiecr at Astoria.
ASTORI, Or., Oct. 26. Gpvernor T. T.

Geer addressed a mass meeting of citi-
zens at the Republican headquarters this
evening oh the Issues of the campaign.
Thg principal portions of his speech were
confined" to comparisons showing the bet-
tered' comtaercial conditions of the coun-
try nnder Republican ru'e, and Candidate
Bryan's inconsistency in opposing the Ad-
ministration's policy toward the Philip-
pines when .t was due to Mr. Bryan's per-
sonal efforts that the islands were pur-
chased and the treaty ratified. A large
crowd a as present and much enthusiasm
prevailed.

Actions (ft Boy 2Iurdercr.
--SAIiEM. Or.. Oct. 26. Clyde Vauchm

murderer of X.ulu "Jones
contlnues'to act in a" distracted manner.
and; have led many ot believe
that he is really insane. He sleeps little,
if any, and Is hysterical nearly all the
time.

tvv AfTiK0- OKEGOVlA,, SATURDAY OCTOBER. 27, l?0ft:

EXPLORED NONE SECTION

RETURNED MEMBER F GJ$OIiOG-IG- AI

SURVEYING PARTY."

Is of Opinfon Tliaftlie Country "Will
Be a Great Producer of Gold

Conditions in General.

SADEil, Oct. 2G TrPrqfessor A. J. Coir
licr, yhQ has recpntly returned from" an

try expresses tae opinion that iuuire -

mining operations in that region wU de
yelop many paying properties. Professor
CoJHer was a. member of' the United
States geological surveying party, of
whjch Alfred H. Brook3 of Washington,
D. C, was tho hpad. The third member
of the party "was Professor G. V. Rlch- -
ardson, of Johns

eiv Collier-i-
s a 'graduate W the

pf

division

FOR $TATg PUBLIC IN IDAHO

MISS JESSIE RILEY.
POISE, Idaho, Oct 26 Mfcs Jessie if Riley, Eepubllcaa candidate for tate

tpndent Qf Public Is a graduate of Mount Carrol! Scnilnarj, of Mount Gfurol),
alo took a course In English at o Miss Riley

years' as teacher, of It been In o
of this fact a. rosldsnco of 20 state, Is .familiar with wprk

lnas of Idaho sjstem of teaching, is thoroughly wll qualified to position
which been named MUs Riley Is daughter an jsoldier, Hon T.
of past comma; of G A of state.

University of Oregon, with the degree of
master of arts, and of Haivard, with the
degree of bachelor, oi science. Prior to
being appointed a member this survey-
ing expedition chair of
science at Willamette University. His
specialty has ben. geology. . , 0,

Tho party vas supplied with a suffi-

cient number of camp assistants that
the scientists could give. thejr atten-
tion to the wprk at hand. During three
months spent In the Nome country they
suryeyed territory within SO ihiles east
and west from Noma City, and SO miles
back into the ipterior. The primary ob-

ject of their work was to study the geo
logical formation of the country In order !

to gain data for a report upon the gold- -
bearing rocks. It is tne intention of
department to give in tills report such
information as is sought and needed
men v. contemplate active mining oper-

ations in the region covered. Piofe&sor
Collier is at liberty to give in detail
any of nls observations, and cannot say
when the report jvijl be cpmpleted. If
the matter shall made subject of a
"special" report, the pamphlet should be
ready for distribution early in the
Spring. is hoped that the publication
of the report wul be nastenea so as to
be available to those who go to Nome '

next year.
The surveying party found mining '

lng carried on In every section of the
cpuntry ' they visited, operations being
conflned to the creeks. Professor coiner
expresses the opinion that oencnes
and tundra will bo mined this Winter to
considerable extent, and with profit. He

much xnore gpid will be taken
out of that region next year than has
been this jear, for the reason that more
careful prospecting will .done. This
year says the miners went to that
country In a sort of stampede and
over a whole of country without do-

ing much careful prospecting. Next year
they will p& more caieful and will meet
with results.
JLTX "ZZ ,: I

correct

ferry,

started

jasper

The party stoves

S hat
not used.

Brjnii and Oresjo" Scgro IiO-tt- .

That Bryan's Oregon's
negro 'law has hod effect

by the letter' by
Governor --Tne

presumaoiy
from riier inquires
whether prohibits
gro state, and
taining work gaining The

was answered iujly
stating, among-othe- r "ne-- j

live here, ?w-- $E 3vith
th?

that-the- y h9Wu the rights, privileges
any citizen.''

OREGON PRUNES.

90,000 Bales
Cron.

SALEM, Or., Fre'ght
and Passenger Agent
the Southern Pacific Company

today, giving

prunes tfie tributary Portr
land. The figures giyen by

are bas.ed aipop transportations, ng?
BXUiaions.

TVHili BE OUT.

Seqpjad Qxgon, NavjU Rs
serrcB-pD- ne tq LacU InjtftiCe.

Or., Oct. Second Di-
vision, Oregon Naval Reserves, thjs
city, will "mustered "out service
Wednesday',' October 31. This action 'hSs
been taken by Lteutenant-Commande- p

Dayis after convinced that
the members the do not deslnd
Its least majority

CANDIDATE .SUPERINTENDENT INSTRUCTION

M.

Superlnr
Instruction,

III. She speclcl the Unhorsltj ehicaeo
has had eight experience all halngr tho chQQls Idaho By
reason and years the she the

the and fill the for
she has the Of, old W. Riley,

Hailsy, der the R., this

pf
ho occupied he

sp
all

he

tne

by
ho

not

be he

Jt

be- -

the

thinkri that

be
he

ran
lot

better

l,,a:TTi.?i

then; shown recusal
attend drills Those members
good wi)l receive"hQno,rablo

Qlscparafes equal three years sew-ic- el

Will Jndfje aiilton Elliott.
Judge llon de-

ceased, flled rcftate today.
Instrument dated June i$t and
names CJIfJon i'homEOjjas
executor. After providing pay?

ment just claims
$3000

Elliott, sister deceased ;$200
Clarlna Strong; Mrs.'

Winnie 'Gunn, Eliza. and'"Tiery
MbKean, Sadie 'otin--

'eaulus, Angeles,
estate children

Jate Banoni brother
deceased.

Rains Benefited TjOKgepn.
heavy past days
great help loggers

vlclpitj, iarge quantity logs,
brpught down tidewater.

price continues strong, .there
gieat demand good timber. Those
logging extensive scale getting

loggers re-
ceiving about

Fruit Boses
sawmill Seaside closed

do'n dajs, account
machinery.

running California
orders, present unable se-
cure sufficient ship output.

Coal Bunjccrn.
learned today Pa-

cific Coast Company reconstruct
bunkers former

permit
tracks.

granted,
selected where water
munlcatlons secured.

annuaj
meeting PrinevlJle Jockey Club
opened immense attendance yes-
terday. weather or-

der, excellent condi-
tion. There however, good
horses attendance Others
brpughjt later. atterdance
much larger than opening

previous "meet.

Oregon Industrie.

Hood River andwiU prepared
boxes apples

Winter.
Northern Pacific made

oruanu iouiton
flour, heavy gpods This

about cents

thousand head Harney Cpunty
eatlo purchased Puget

ship
ontari.0 Pendleton. There
steers heifers.

r.?ul,?I..P?fen?' ?"di
city. vhlll produced
V1. Panted hills,

each, whlcji produced bushel.
pianc larger crop

Hengst. Hood Rlvec.
boxes apples young' orchard

trees, which bearing
kept spray 'pump

goin- -

wormy annlcsill..,. T,.115better success bud.dinS appl

piled, found Kalns have .Interfered with sowing
topographical surveying party abut Athena.

country this' Summer, A. Pettyjohn bought Crpss-ma- p

made party pub- - about miles above Sajem.
llshed connection report Oregon Milling Company's mllh

geological survey. Turner again week,
Professor GpHJer went expedi- - state,

chaiacter Wickham gathered
country.woujd permit boxes apples from Ben-Dav- is

packhorses, found horses planted 1605, according Hood
could advantage and, Glacier."
there grass sufficient feed. AWhiU Bear creek sawmill, Umatilla

party encamped creejejabout Countyf which "been down,
miles Nome paEt ,nJtJi8 running again,

surprised negro drive feeta4

Tt ZJo we

misstatement, pf
a widespread Is j.

indicated latest received
on supjeec aet

ter is jugnon , ma ana
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Oregon a ne- -
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or citizenship.
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matters uelating to the shipment of hops t l??tt!'t' ""-- ' f "
and prunes. He says that, judging by J dd three years ago bpre four boxes of
the demand1 fpr freight cars, the Oregon aPPles m 5'far- -

hop crop this year wfil aggregate SO.COO The proposition for a. spinning mill at
bales, w1ueh would be nca"rl 10,000 iargu: Eugene is In the hands of 'the Board
than lat jear, and about 20,000 larger' of Trade, says the Register.' R M. Wil-tha- n

was expected shortly before pick-- kins, who is chairman of the ho'Nwd. says
ing time.1 Juast year's, prop did not ptgin that 50 horsepower for the mill will cost
to move till after January 1, 1900. but this , $"00 a year. The fiuestlon Is' whether jthe
ear's!crop "will be shipped wijthln a pe- - j citizens of Eygene are willing to give $700

rlbd of two months after the. first --bales a- - year to fhe- - enterprise and furnish jvo
weie received at tAe "warehouse " C acres for a site. It is Mr. Wllkins"

the'epinion that t ion that the mill would be a paying in-t-

prune crop of Oregon will makie'2S9 F"sfftutlon. and that $10,000 "in stpek woyld
carloads. Clark County, Washington, j no doubt be easily secured, but the water
will have 50 cars, mailing 300 carloads of j power seems to be the stIHdng jjstot.
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TtfLjapJig PEJ3B. FPU- - CAYAIRX
SERyCjB IK PHMPPI2fES.

BgncbfraffR Btocjs. Hgs JQlccn lonnd;
Epccjajly Vglnle .Qvniera

Rpzc i3ood Prices.

AKBg PITY. Oct. 6 Captain JU
PageWainwrtgiht, who 13 prixchasins .cav- -
ary norsqs ipr fne unutu matn

n tlje- Northwest, received 17?

hejid at Baker City bdayfThte is a. por-tfb- n

of 'the last 5Qb"asked" for by the
Government nd which are being- secured
in Origpn afld, Washington by .Captains
Wainwrlgbf ahd Cheever. Captain
Chepyer w'entJnt.Q Eastern Tyashinfon,
and. his uccess'ls' not known at this
tune. .The" anlmials purchased in Baker
pity yferif last pveplng" loaded Jntg seven
cars and shipped to Portland. Prom there
they will gp tp Vancouyer. and await
trie arrival pf the transport jLeijnqx.
"or the past wo years the" Northwest

h'as.been ijirnlshlng most of the animals
used'bythe United States cayalry In tlje
PbJl.iPBines. It seems to be an estab-
lished fact thjkt the jjardy animals taken
from he Eastern Qregpn range are" vfell
adapted tp lard servlpe n the trpplcs.
jLast year! Captain Wainwrishtpurchased
JJ200 borsef, securing the greater number
in Eastern and'lYestern Oregon and "Pastr
ern" Washington. During the Jatter part
of the year. Captain Cheever was also
in the field, and made an equal number
of puYchasesf -

So far this year, paptaln 'Walnwright
has' bought about 1200 horses. He has
iakett the animals from the Willamette
yalley and Southern Oregon mtil tho
present contract, whilp Captain Cljesver
operated in this seption. No reports have
been received from the Philipplns on the
endurance of-t- Eastern Oregon horses
sept .to the Lslnd, but the fact thaf
calls, for more 'fplj-- each other In sapid
succession jvpyUi indipate that the anl
n)als are "satlefactpry.- -

4"he h,orses ecure,d thp present' trip
are a "fine lot-- No diminution In thp
quality or quantity Is noticeabkv beoause
of large demands made J?y the nt

during the past two years. When
seen after the work of receiving the

had ,, been finished Captain "Vain-wrig- ht

expressed ilmset as well pleased
J and In the course of conversation paid a

nujh compliment to tne pastern orjjgon
horses for cavalry in the field..

'The bunchgrass horse of this section,"
said he, "has been found especially val
uable, on accpunt pf. his excellent wind j
anu gooa reet. ne is propamidine Dest
horse-fp- r good, hard service that can be
pnreha3ed anywhere.

"For the regular cavalry service a little
better-bre-d animal of larger size Is re-
quired fhan most of those presented for
Inspeotlon now. But I must say many
of the horses now being recelyed for serv-
ice in the tropics would make excellent
animals for the regular service. They
combine proper size and breeding with

all-th- e qualities of endurance. Gpod wind
ajjd fine feet are characteristlps pf Jhe
bunchgrass animal. When llsay that ths
pass is not sp suitable to the reguiar
cayajry, I refer to the general run of
range horses I have bought horses in
Baker GJty today which, with their very
little ha.ndllng.'are as fine a type of the
regular cavalry horse as I have ever seen.

"It'ls well knpwn that these Western
hprses have a streak;' of 'what used to
be known as broncho blood This is, what
gives them, their bucking proclivities. Bui
this ;taint o'f brpncho blood does not at all
detract from the value of the hocse fpr the
service, if he Is constantly handled. The
perfecj; cavalry horse should combine 'the
hardy and gpod qualities of 'the" Western
horse wlihthq .docile disposition wjich Is
found '"mainly in" the hprses""pf"Kfin'tujcKy
and" Missouri- - 'All gpQdAcavalry"horse3
must be thoro-ughl- broken, in the fullest"
sense of the term, obedient to the wU of
his rider, but in seeking th)s disposition
we cannolL iose sight pf thp hardy qualities
found in the Western horse in sue a pre-
eminent degree.''

In choosing horses for the cayalry of
the Philippines, Captain Walnwright has
kept within given limits. His action Is
best indicated In hfs definltlpn of the
most desirable animal for that service,
which is as follows:

"My type of a cavalry horse for the
Philippines Is one from 14 to 15 hands
high, weighing betweeh 850 and "10Q

pounds, closely built, short-couple- d, fine
feet, large barrel, good, solid color, which
means I would take an iron gray, but
prefer, brown, bay, black or sorrel. The
animal filling these requirements should
also be properly broken. Of course there
are many other minor points taken Into
consideration in passing on a horse, such
as hfs legs, --how he Is set up, his moye-me- nt

and carriage, etc."
The result of sending Eastern Oregon

horses to the Philippines will be watched
with great interest by stockmen of this
secilon'of the"state. "Until the past three
yars, demand for Eastern Oregon horses
was notnIn5- - They were generally re-
garded as a burden, almost without yalue.
Increased vpe of cavalry Js brJngIns
horses to the front, as there are more
than United States Government agents in
the field. A short tinie ago an agent for
the German Government, who had failed
to find" what he wanted In California,
spent considerable time In Eastern, Ore-
gon and made pome pui chases The Phil-
ippines will fully demonstrate the yalue
of this Jjardy stpek for tropical service.
Should it' be found, 4s stockinen belEvo
Wilj be the case, that Eastern Oregon
hprses rival those from any other partion
of tjie country In the field cayalry service,
a market ls,ppened that will again ren-
der horse-raisin- g on the ranges'profitqbje.

Mining excepted, horses have beep one
of trie most prolific sources of Jncome for
Baker gtaupty during the past two ears.
Of the "173 shipped today, nearly nJJ wire
gathered In this county. The tockmen
and farmers were paid nt about the rate
of $40 and J50 a head by the contractors
Many uch lP.ts 3 present pne have
been taken away,' bringing ,to the count
many thbusand dollars. But better horses
have been received by Captain Waln-wrig- ht

this time than before The de-

mand Js not exhausting the supply. A
stimulus has been given the business, and
the ranges arc again being stocked up
with better animals than ever before

Dr. VIn'8 Sipjteroojnt 'lief utcfl.
FOREST. GROyE, Or, Oct. 5 (To

tb Editor.) I wish emphatically to deny
the correction made in The Oregonlan thji
morning, which reads that Dr. TJT. P.
Via. a strong Bryan man, dld nt ofer
tp bet $2?0 on the election of McKinUy
In November. I assert positively that tht
statement in Thursday's Oregonian wa?
not correct; "that DrW. P. yia, of this
place, "did majce the proposltipn, and that
thp same was made to me. The following
were the doctor's words Wednesday:

"Nov, Dr. Large,, this is to be on the
quiet. If you can find any ope who y!l.
wager ?500 on the election of Bryan, you
take the bet, and I will put up one-ha- lf

of the amountrm gold-coin at ence."
Dr. W. P. Via was elected County

Coroner last June on the" Democratic
ticket, owing to the disgruntled Repub-
lican support of him. The doctor's fle- -
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Borden's Condensed
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fB Yqbfs
Pctkham : For fifteen years I suffered

of female weakness and had almost
ever hiug- - well again vyhca a frAd J

Ly-dia-- E. Piakfcam's medicine I M

xigrht away, now I never haye M

consider myself eared. I think ir

EYID
Letters to

FesmplQ
,4SJ " Deak 3tIrs.

prith. every form
gjvep. np hope of
insisted that I try
toQk four bottlesF I "jvas sick and
prevailed npon mp
began to better

of my old pains
jour reiueuiBS uio
troubles of iromen,
found such remedies.
o v?ritfi ix me

about the benefits
Mbb. B. F.

Francisco. Qal,

Genera!
"IjEAB yiKS.

good Lydia E.
JtJA-i- Jl k.A.A.. 4..V.VJ.

oufc, suffered with
r? Since taking your

i am very mu.ch
advise all suffering
sure they will find
juita. mjusrn. xjovjs,

Mrs. Pinkham's
5

BRAND
OHoensed t$v

Pinkham

Weakness

Vegetable
same

another
and

and
get

any

and

uv&t iu iu wurm curing1 tne m
andfeeL very thankful that I ever jl

any 0016111: woman wishes
privately, I will be pleased to tell her

J derived from the use of you'r medi-eine- ."

MABSBAii, 12 St.van

Weakness of Sysiesn
FrxKHAirir-- 1 write to thankyoafprthe

Compound

severe paips in my back and limbs,
remedies thct feeling is gone,

better and a"ble to work I would
women to vrite to you for I feel

ypu

advice is gjven free to all 4
ouiij-uii- g yyujiitu. iiu auuiws is aim, luas. m

Tfopgkftissg Pasm in i3Q
11 Dgj Mi$8. PrsKJiAM t About two years ago X was

taken suddenly with a terrible bearing down feeling,
low down across me and such a throbbing pain in nry ja
back, that at times it would seem that I could endure f
t no longer. I heard Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-jbab- le

Compound spoken of very highly and I com-
menced taking it at once. After a short time, I was
feeling very much better, but continued its use until X

had taken six bottles and was completely cured."
Mus. S. E. Wadk, Fremont, '

B&ekaeihe &nd Bearing Bqwh
'' t " Dear Fetcha: t Whe,n I wrote to-- you

for I was in a very bad condition with falling of womb, back-
ache and bearing down. Could not stand five minutes. I followed your
advice strictly and have used bottles of Vegetable Compound, two
of Blood Purifier and four packages of Sanative Wash and am now

well." Mes. Hejtbt 1S25 Charles La Crosse, Wis.

i These grateful letters from
K wornan's safe refuge when sick

f LYBIA V PiftKHAM'S
IWyi tri&rmilinoifniiili Snitiifcrilr ftnii'11'rTVwlniirtnrVi

np

j.yjr

nlal greatly surprised me. I presume the Rod and Quh Club two pr three yeanj
that he did not expect to see his offer ago.
to bet on MoKlnley in print, fearing-- The Lighthouse Board has authorized
that some of his Democratic friends four new Ihrhts at Coqs Ba two In t

so back on him when he up vicinity of the stave mill. In range with
for two eais hence, he makes the present stae-mi- ll beacon llsht. anda statement In todaj's Oregonian which
Is not correct. C. L. LARGE.

Orearoa Mioljif? Steele Exchangre.
Following we-- a the quotations at the Oregon

Mining Stock Exch,anee estexday.
Bid. Asked.

Adams iloontaln 4
"Buffalo 2Vi
Copperopolls ..'....: 5
Gold Hill & Bohemia by.
Goldstone Conrolldated '. 2
Isabella. ,..., dvo
Lobt Borae .."...., " s
Oregon-Col- o M". 31. & D. Co.... 5
Orffon Ex. &,by. Co. .v.. .'.'..
Klvfraldo ...rH. ...... , 4"Umpaua "..T". 0
Golden Scepter 1

-.'r i
SPOJCAXB. Oct. 20. Tho closing bld3 for

nuninjr stocks today were:
Blacktall 12 Princess Maud IT,
Buuo &.Boatpn.... Rambler Cariboo. . .24Vj
SFY1-"- " 3hl Reservation 5&
Deer Trail Coir 2 Rwslaial Giant .... 2Eerlnjr Star Btf SullUan-- uGold Sedge ltTom Thumb ll)
Golden Harvest.... WaterIoo 3

'....1SAI Conjecture 2Jim BTalne 4 I Gold Standard rXLone Pine Surp.... 81 Mammoth ITMountain Lion 27 Copper Queen &'Allomlng Glory tUjiAmerlcan Boy 8kMorrison 2' ) San Juan 44

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct 26 The ofnclal clos-
ing quotations for mlnlnj: stoclvs today viere:
Alta 0 021Ivrntnrlr rim 40 02.Alpha Con I Mexican H.......... T Occidental Con 8Belcher ..!.... 15Ophlr S3Best & Belcher.. 271 Overman 7Bullion 2tPfltosl 15Caledonia 3(SaaBre 21Challenge Con .. lt See. Belcher .. 1Choiiar 11 ututtt 2bConilSence 60 Silver Hill ....). . SOCon. Cal SL Ya... 1 00 Standard 3 CO
Crown Point lOJUnlon Con .... 21
Gould & Curry... 7lutah Con S
Hale &. Norcross.. 23 Yellow Jacket ... . 10
Justice 4

NEW YORK. Oct. 20 -- Mining- stocks Jtoday
closed as follow.
.CIIVt,-',"- ; V li XnS" ............ sSt01 vuiui 1a
Con Cal i Var.. 06Pircouth 11 I

Deadwood jj Quicksilver 1 25
uquiu . jurrj ... i ao pr ......... o W
Hale & Norcross. 22lSIerra Nevada ... 22
Homestake G5 00 Standard 3 30
Iron Silver 70Union Con IS
llejilcan 30jYcliojv JackjcL ... 15

BOSTQN, Oct 2C CtQf lap quotations:
.... $ 4 70,JInmboIdt ? 23 00

Atfourz M Co.. 2 230ccola 71 oft
Amal Copper .. 01 ( Parrott ..." 45 50
Atlantic .. 24 OOjQlncy 1CJ (,0
Boston ft Mont 32, OOi feanta Fo Cop. . 7 00
Butt & Boston 134 SplTamaraok 251 00
Ca! & Hcla.... 755 00 L'tah Mlnlnc .... .U GO

Centennial 17 30; Winona 3 fi5
Franklin 15 Ooh olvertnes 41 00

Jojiepbine Cpauty 3Hnc.
PAfJS, Or., Oct. 20. Th,e ,

waia? uo;u s: copper tmemng company
has Ju3t shipped in four tons of mining
macljlnery to facilitate work In their
mine near Waldo

The custom stamp mill now being erect-
ed b W. P. Wjjght & Son will be ready
for business about November 1.

Oieson 5T,9tcf.
A .cucumber 2l inches long- - Is on ex-

iUltlV4 4.k JA'AV.. i

onaniivQ saw iq,e I'rst snuft oi mu bcu.-s-

Tuesday mornlig.
A convention pf. Wasalngton County

bands wijl be held at Hlllsboro Thanks--
fiiv-lllt-

, uljr.
It is reported Oat the dead body of a

man has beon found in Timher Canyon,
Baker County.

The sudden rise of the river last
ended the work of the Southern Pacific
shovel at the Iinrrlsburg gravel pit.

A club of SO ts being formed to receive
election returns at Woodburn on the
night of November 6. The assessment
Is $L

Four yams have been raised at Jha
R.05ebuig Soldiers' Heme whse aggregate
weight 4s 25 pounds. The largest wcigh.3
"even pounds.

A flock of about 40 CaJIfornla quail
passed leisurely b Hoed River one day
last week. They are supposed to be the
increase from the quail turned out by
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two northeastward of Marshfield.
"Wh'le walking along the sands near

"Warrior Rock light. Joseph Hayborn,
the. llghtkeept --. picked lip a $2 3d gold
piece which had bpen, minted In ifcJS. Tho
gold Is Very yellow of full weight and
little worn.

Thomas Paulsen, of Garden Home,
president of the State Dairy Association,
was at Hlllsppro last week, conferrlnff
in regard ,to the annual meeting of th
association, which may be held 'at that
place next January.

Work- - at the Eimerri" Oregon State ?Nor-ni- SI

Sdhobrat TrestorF'Is"prcgfeBrrigsa:-- I
Isfaqtorily. One hundred and thlMy-dn- 'a

students arc enrolled, 14 of wnom 'nro
seniors. A movement Is under way foti
Enlarging the library.

Four two-sto- ry business hounej aro
going up at the new town of Whitney, In
Eastern Oregon, 'and several others aro
contemplated. Lumber I? ready fur a
lhery stable; to be COxllO feet. The ralf-ro- ad

gride Is finished within a quarter of
a mile of the town.

The Douglas County Poultry Associa-
tion has elected the following ofrlceraj
F. L Calkins, prcs'dept; Roy HcClallen,

F. ii. Kamlhv sccretaiy;
"W. S. Gorman, treasurer. Tne following
executive committee was chesen to con-

duct the show at Roseburg. Decembor
C. P. Hunt.ngton. Tl. F. Dysinger,

P. M. Mathews. H. T. McClallen. J. W.
Mullen. The new prganljsition starts out
with an active membership of about 20.

The City of SumptPr has negotiated a
loan of ?2CO0, by which It takes up it
outstanding warrants. Since the first of
the month J220 in warrants have been
paid frpm the license revenues of the
quarter and the proceeds of .September
fines. The past jear has been an ex-
pensive one for Sumpter. the salary roll
aggregating 33500. light JUG0. water $336.
snrvfiilnir SSfiO strppt PinRK'ne'S 113K. nnd
the expenses of qunrantlnlnsr about S15C0,

. ,i..i a.x .r xor a locat Oi over sutv. ao f.n-- ns oetjn,
icv;cu, hum. inc iiiuuiuiyui KitviiaKs wxi
be met by license fees and the flneB levied
In the Recorder's Court.

Trial pf Supreme Conrt Cstaen.
SALEM. Oct. 26 The Supreme Court

today set cases for trial as follows:
November 5 King vs. Portia

7 Wheeler vs. McFeron.
November S Barr s. Warner.

30 Days' Treatment'

fLJTSSSMaMS

1&fH!mffltiffBMfflivjr &m MV8 s &a sum f?afa
It la a speedy and permanent cure for catarrh and
topiacn compiuuiis. nj ucxidkuo uunuo u.

eourcoAndiroelDP tho blood Of all tnjuiioua Impur- -

hiof, it created u.11 uuur.11 ibt bibi
CniJiirh and StoiaocU Troubl Cured.

Catarrh and stomach complaints trou-
bledS ffi mo for years. Phyalclana

owlnp to tho loai ot m? rlKht
Inn. T rrinlil flrtt l!v Tniich lOnS0T- -

cr ywithdyiufrhopo. I tried Dr. TlnaVhainJi .

J Vecetablft CotnpoUjd which t ruaiuxvu lUKt
-- and banished tho catarrh. My euro wijiVs- - rmuiiivei j"" jp

Jiarun iinrris. hub. ".JS1treatment! W. ltln-j- ' trial irtainirntjT?c,
Infaiiict orm fieiw - --..,

DI.. W. 6. BUftKHARl, Cincinnati. OhlOi

Curse
05

DRifNK
DRUNKENNESS

CUREJ
in:

White Ribbon Remedy
Can Be Given in Glaix of Water, Tea

or Coffee Withojit Patleati
Kuoivledge.

White iqbbon Rcmady will cure or destroy
the diseased apf-etit- ior alcoholic tixnulait?,
whether the patient Is u (.onprir.1 IqcprUto.
' tlpplei." acw. ilrlnkr or drnV.rd

Impossible for any one to have an appetite
for alcoholic liquors zlter uslne White Ribboa
Kemedy.

Portland, OrcBoi: Woodard. Clarke & Co .
Fourth and Washington ta. By wall. $1.
Trial pacKase fixe oy writing MRS T. C
MQOng. Pros. W. a T q.. Verrtxjn.,SaI.
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